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IfTERN ALL GERMANS,"
"

LONDON CLAMORS; MOBS

RIOT; LUSITANIA LOSS, 1150

British Peopled Temper at Breaking
point-r-Authoriti- es Threaten Martial
Law to Quell Disorder and Protect

! Aliens Teuton
Big Cities.

Churchill Warns Ships Sailings Are Hazardous Ad

miralty's Resources Too Limited to Warrant Trans-

atlantic Convoys American Business Travelers Af-

fected by Lack of Protection Known Survivors Now

Number 767 Tides Washing Bodies Out to Sea.

Demanding the immediate internment of all residents of Teutonic blood,

'At press declares the torpedoing of the Lusitania has strained the
t,mnT of the to the breaking point. National safety neccasi- -

'tatei the end of espionage, declare the

British wrath, proverbially slotv to

tn'tlBod tide at the stupendous Lusitania
n feeling in scores of cities, in

'i ShOpS alia liomva uj uci muiu uy
Liverpool, Birkenhead, uootic, ana omer places, violent aisoracr nas occn
rtnorted from Manchester, Cardiff, Lancaster, and other cities. In

f many places saloons have been closed and

iiti Germans ana AUBinane unacr youco j. ae amnonnea nave
threatened to put Liverpool under martial law.

K British officials have given up hope

M:iitatter, though the Cunard Company ts
mm fishermen's huts or

in

London
British people

Carlisle

prmcciiuii.

The Government victo of the lost is borne out in the latest available
figures, which show virtually no change from those of Si hours ago. As
revised they stand: Dead, passengers and crew, 1150. Saved, passengers and

I crew, 767; bodies recovered, 153.

i Significance to intending travelers, particularly business men from
I America, is attached to First Lord Winston Churchill's announcement in

m'Commorut that the Admiralty's resources
I protection for trans-Atlant- ic voyagers

future sailings at their own nsK.

LONDON, May 11,

A. demand that the Government Intern
P mry German and Austrian In England,

tven those who aro naturalired Erltfsn
ekkrai. was made by virtually all tho

jlnlnjr newspapers today. They say
tM( io lone as any Dcrsonfl wun xeu- -

'Amle blood- - In their veins are-- nt largo I

I.. . . -- i .... ..JltrtdrtfKM Gangers or cspionaKo are iiuciuiucu.
BTlt Globe, in urging mo uovernrarau

before It Is too late, says:
"Mot solemnly we warn the Govern- -

"ment that tho temper of tho people Is at
'tit bfeaklng point, For the safety of

Ui aliens themselves It Is Imperative
Uutt every German, Austrian and Turk

tit Interned. No government could hold
I'the people In check when the bombs begin

to drop In London and moDs suspect
Germans here of helping In tho In- -'

cindlarlsm."
Borne papers cite the German threat to

Concluded on Page Two, Column Two.
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f It'i fair again today. and

TU threatening, ominous clouds of war
I tokened the heaven of publta tranquillity

nsttrday. There was disturbance) In th
Wr. Those who live for tho moment rev- - on

e4 la the excitement, hastened to Jerk
J1 itorm pennants to tho polo-hea- d and
WitUrfntfy predicted dlra trouble for tho

ct State. But the goosebons prophets
not to hold attention for lone. Tho

.wwer man reported officially tho
centred over a vast region to

tt uit.ot us would remain there. Clouds
wJt, and. rumblings of great thunder.
P aun of humanity, fairness. Justice
JM aim thinking was shining, that
B the warmth of sanity and peace.
! wir again today,
ntherman Wilson knows.
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Shops Wrecked

principal papers, tuhich also urgci

rise, has in less than a week mounted
tragedy and is manifested in bitter
some of them culminating in riois.

hj minuibuD ,tu.ut uci ivrcinuu ill

the authorities have placed natural- -

of additional survivors of the great
optimistic that others may be located

farmers' cottages.

arc too limited to warrant convoy
and that steamship companies make

TURKS LOSE 45,000

IN FURIOUS FIGHTING

ALONG PENINSULA
-'-- i ,.

Fall of Ottoman Stronghold
on Straits Reported Im-
minent as Attack of
Enemy's Fleet and Army
Grows Stronger.

ATHENS, May 11

The bombardment of ths Dardanelles
fortifications at Kalld Bahr Is proceeding
with renewed vigor. Enormous damage

been done and the fall of the fort Is

Imminent. The town of Dardanelles ap-
pears to be afire.

Fighting continues on the Galllpoll Pe-
ninsula. Five hundred Turkish prisoners
havo been taken. A German aeroplane
which fired at the Queen Elizabeth was

by return nre.
The Turkish fleet, which is protecting

Kavak fortifications, has retired to ths
Inner Bosphorus. The Russian bombard-
ment of Kavak caused heavy damage.
The ohlef fort was completely destroyed

a Turkish transport and a torpedo-boa- t
sunk. Russian sheila caused con-

flagrations as far as Belkos on the Asiatics
shoro and Yenl Mahalle on the Euro-
pean shore.

The inhabitants of tha exposed villages
tha European shore aro fleeing

toward the capital, but aro being driven
back by tha police. The sound of tha
Russian guns Is distinctly heard In Con-
stantinople.

Tha Turkish general headquarters has
been established between San BtefanJ and
Tchataldja, The Sultan, court and Gov-
ernment nre ready to abandon tho capital.

Constantinople has coal for a month,
after which public services will be par-
alyzed and communication interrupted
with Anatolia, on which tha capital de-

pends for its food supplies,
Reports of tha landing of the British

Concluded on race Two, Column Three.
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CALLS MURDERED GIRL
VICTIM OF LAWS NEGLECT

Child Labor Secretary Fixes Blame
for Mary Phagan's

May 11 -- Mary Phagan,
for whoso murder Leo SI. Frank has been
sentenced to die, would be nllve today
If Georgia, had passed tho child labor
law, over which a bitter tight was waged
In 1908. This opinion wns expressed by
A. J. MoKelway, of Washington, oecro-tar- y

of tho National Child Labor Com-

mittee, today, In his testimony before tho
Commission on Industrial Relations.

Tho Phagan child was less than 11

when sho was slain In the Atlanta pencil
factory, and sho would not havo been per-
mitted to work In tho mills nt her age
It the 190S law had been passed, McICet-wa- y

said.
On of tho largest stockholders In the

pencil factory In which tho murder oc-

curred fouGht tho enactment of the Child
Lnbor Bill, McKelway alleged

Feudalism exists In mill towns In North
Carolina, McKclway charged "The mill
owner owns the town, tho operatives work
In his mill, 11 e In his houre, send their
children to his school and go to his
church to hear his pastur preach,"
McKclway continued.

Commissioner Lcnnon asked If tho mill
owners also burled them

"Thero Is ono gravearrt on mill prop-
erty," McKelwny replied, "especially
noted for Its children's graver

Britain Denies Germans Sank Ships
LONDON, May ll.-- The Admiralty to-

day Issued a categorical denial of tho
German wireless from Berlin which said
that tho British warships Superb and
Warrior had been sunk and the battle
cruiser Lion badly damaged and other
damaged In a battle with tho Germans
near Bergen. The Admiralty Bays no
such fight ever took place.

GREAT FLEET AT

W!Mkm!MiW2
naval the River has augmented by the

picturo tho viewing tho passage the boats make the
the

GERMAN RAID

PARIS WOUND 5

Three Dropped on Mil-
itary Barracks at St. Denis by
Two Taubes.

PARIS, .May It.
German airmen mado raid toward

today, coming far south
Dents, tha centra of the northern

of tho city. There were two Taubes
in the and they dropped three
bombB on the military barracks. Five
soldiers wera wounded by tho explosion,
but nona was killed.

President Polncare this afternoon vis-lte- d

tho and expressed his per-

sonal sympathy to tho wounded victims.
Three French aviators set out in pur-

suit of the Taubes, which, upon sighting
them, turned northwest and disappeared.

City Opens Bids for Supplies
Bids were opened today by Assistant

Director S. Murphy, of the Depart-
ment of Supplies, for equipment for the
city, estimated to coat 133.S0O. Horsea
will be purchased for the Bureau of Firo
with $10,000 from available funds. Other
proposed expenditure Items include:
Plates and printing bond certificates for
municipal loan, Mayor's office, J1S0O; coal
for the Bureau of Charities, for
Brown's farm, near Torresdale, $2000;

lumber for the Wutcr $10,000;
signal box for Electrical Bureau,

and cable for the Electrical Bureau,
JMOO.

U. S. POLICY ON LUSITANIA
REPORTED UPON AT

LONG SESSION OF CABINET

WASHINGTON, May 11. It is believed that the Presi-

dent's policy towards Germany was formulated at the cabinet
this afternoon. The Lusitania tragedy was the sole

topic of discussion.
Every member of the cabinet was present and the meeting

did not adjourn until 1:20, It being the longest session held in
many montlis.

Reports are current that an announcement soon will be
forthcoming regarding the procedure of the States.

The cabinet meeting today was the first time that the
President had consulted his advisers since the torpedoing
of the LTisitania.

President says Ms speech made in Philadelphia
last night was not indicative of his official attitude on the Lusi-

tania case, but merely his "personal expression" of his feelings.
The Presidents There Is such thing as a man

being too proud to fight. There is such a thing as being right
that It does not need to others force mat it Is

right," made In his speech in this city, was taken throughout
the country that the United States would settle difficulties
with Germany peaceful

Death.
WASHINGTON.

sentence,

convince

4--

WILSON SAYS

SPEECH DIDN'T

REVEALPOLICY

President Makes It
Clear Philadelphia
Address Was Only
Personal Expression.

CROWDS INSPECT

AIRMEN

FORTS;

AGREED

Executive's Official Mind Not
Yet Made Up as to Action in
Lusitania Case "Firmness
and Deliberation" Still Atti-

tude.

Bryan Receives Note From Ambassa-
dor Gerard, at Berlin, But Keeps
Contents Secret Until After Cab-

inet Meeting La Follotte Says
He Is for Peace.

WASHINGTON. May 11.

President Wilson today mado clear
that his policy the Lusitania tragedy
not jet formed, and that his speech In
Philadelphia last night not to be con-
strued Indicating what that policy will
be.

Tho President told callers today that

he announce his policy soon
ho was certain he had the elements
In mind, He declared the sentiments
ha expressed In his nddress last night
constituted his personal attitude, but was
not intended touching upon a national
policy. Ho added he was thinking en-

tirely of tho peoplo ho wns addressing.
The President at tho present time had

nothing to add to what he said Sun-
day, and ho refused to say whether the
United States had communicated with
tho German Government regarding the
torpedoing of the Lusitania.

HAS NOTHING TO ADD.
For the present and until all data at

hand, tho Chief Executive declared he
would not have anything to add to what
he said Saturday night relative to the
Lusitania that he realized the people ex-

pected htm "to act with deliberation and
firmness "

That he had an engagement to see Ger-
man Ambassador Bernstorft he denied, In-

dicating that he did not expeot to aee him
at this time.

He promised that the American posi-
tion would be made plain to Germany
soon as all Information was at hand.

On his way to the Cabinet meeting
Bryan told newspaper correspondents
that ha had received a communication

Concluded Tage Four, Column One

ROME DEMANDS

MET BY VIENNA,

IS NEW REPORT

Averted Pres-
ent When Austrian
Government Accedes

Ultimatum.
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Public interest in tho review in Hudson been vastly disaster to tho Lusi-

tania. The shows throng Tonopah nnd awaiting on that
tour of floet.
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Colonel Charles M. Keegan, owner of
the house at 1914 Spring Garden street,
rented as the for "Billy"
Sunday during his campaign here, has
entered a claim against the Sunday Cam-
paign Committee for 175I damages done
to the house and furniture by the Sun-

day party, It Is expected that Colonel
Keegan will start a civil suit this week
to recover the sum unless settlement is
made. Joseph M. Steele, Ben T, Welch
and Edward H. Bonsall, of the Sunday
Campaign consider the claim
too large, and thus far have refused to
settle,

Furniture was smashed, walls gouged,
china broken, and 100 or so drinking
glasses while the Sunday
party was In tha house, according to tha
claim submitted to Ben T. Welch, who
was chairman of the Com-

mittee. The list of broken furniture and
missing articles covers BV4

pages.
There were six doors off their hinges

when Colonel Keegan went back Into his
house. He charges $1 40 for rebanglng
them. In the schedule to
Welch. There must have been a good
deal of rubbish left In the Sunday house
when the party went away. Colonel Kee-
gan has put In a bill for carting off three
loads of it A five-fo- jardiniere In the
front room on the first floor, that he val-
ue at $20, was broken and patched to-
gether again Soma one broke the leg oft
a heavy leather armchair In "Billy"
Sunday's room The piano itool waa
smashed The marble top of a. table In
a room on the first floor was cracked and
a French pluah chair Offered, the sched-
ule of clalraa howa.

to

Diplomats
"Concessions of a Most Com-

plete Character" Have Been
Mado by Salandra

to

Left With Free Hand by
Postponement of Parliament's Ses-

sion Prince Von Buelow Had
Made All Preparations to Depart
for Home.

ROME, May 11,

Austria Is reported to havo accepted at
the 11th hour all the demands made by
Itnlw thus averting uot between the two
countries, at least for tho prcsnt. It is
known that nn Important message arrived
from Vienna late Inst night and was

taken to Foreign Minister Son- -

NEW YORK

Photo I,) Medeni

nlno by the secretaiy of Prince von Bue-

low, the German who has
served as In tho

after the call of the Ger-
man nttache a report was circulated that
Austria had accepted all of Italy's de-
mands. This una con-
firmed from German diplomatic! circles.
It being stated that "Austria had mado
concessions of a most complete charac-
ter."

Austria's reply to the demands of Italy
Is said to have been diawn up yesterday
at n four-ho- conference between Baron
Burlan and Count Tljza,
Austrian and Hungarian premiers, at
Vienna

Glollttl, of Italy, had a long
conference with King Victor Emanuil
last evening and later conferred with
Premier Salandra. Glollttl Is the leader
of the neutrality party. Ills arrival in
Rome caused an Immediate slump in the
war market.

Though tho reopening of
which was sheduled for tofnorrow, had
been postponed, many deputies, most of
them Glollttl adherents, arrived here yes-
terday. Their Influence on public opinion
waa felt, and the
of the action In postponing
tha session was at once seen, as the

Concluded an l'uire Tito, Column Three

Then a good many things were missing,
according to the claim sheet. Among
these la a marble dog which graced the
Keegan reception room, the big toe of a
statue of a girl, also In the reception
room; a syrup Jug and a
quantity of bed clothing.

Colonel Keegan refused to confirm areport that several bottles of gin andwhisky he had left in a padlocked trunk,
room in the cellar were empty and the
lock missing when he took possession
of the house ag3ln. Twenty whisky
glasses that Colonel Keegan had never
taken from their original were
found freed of their papers In a telephone

Concluded on Fage Four, Column Four

Child May Die From Burns
Teanney Bowers, 3 years old, of HIS

Orkney street, set fire to her clothing
while playing with matches in front of
her home today, and was so badly burned
that she is not expected to recover. Po-
liceman Klrby, of the Front and Master
streets station, saw her ablaze and ex.
tlngulshed the flames with a mat he
snatched from a doorstep. The child waa
taken to the Children's
Hospital.

OWNER OF HOUSE SUNDAY LIVED
IN HERE CLAIMS $1754 DAMAGES

j

Furniture Smashed, Walls Gouged and Missing,
Says Keegan, Who Threatens Suit Declared

Gone From 26 Whisky to a Dog.
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Cabinet
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immediately significance
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Many Articles
Colonel Things

Range Glasses Marble

typewritten

Child Drinks Gin and Almost Djes
Anabelle Cheeks, 'rive years old, of 333

Cherry street, Camden, found a flask of
gin in a closet on the first floor today and
drank most of Its contents Cheek,
returning to her home, found her daugh-
ter prostrate and bordering on uncon-tclousntt- s.

She telephoned (or aid and an
ambulance took the chUd to the, Cooper
Hospital, The girl will recover.

I

QUICK NEWS

SIXTEEN" MORE BODIES RECOVERED

nnrXNSTOWN, Mnv 11. Sixteen ntUHffoiinl lio-ll- of Mwit

of the Lusitaitln, fivo men, nine women, a boy nnd it girl, have 1jetn

rccovcicd by tho ocean-goin- g tug Toolzec, which cruised ns far 8

Cape Clar Hatching for victims. Tho roolzec,n Dutch tug,' cruised

nbotil the vicinity of the dianalcr all night.

, SENATE PASSES WOMEN WATCHERS BILL

IIARni8BUHar May 11. The women watchers bill passed tho

Sritnte lodny by n voIp of 35 to lOj... Senator Vate apolto in fnvor
of the measuip and wns opposed by Senator McNlcliol. The measure

permits two women witlclieiH to be Hlationctt nt every polling place

nt tho election next November, when lite woman sulfrngo amend-

ment to tho State will be voted on.

TWO MEXICAN CATTLE RUSTLERS KILLED BY RANGERS
ALPINE, Tex., May 11. Two memboro of n band of Mexican

eat tic hustlers weio killed in a running fight with Texas rangers

on the bonier in Brewster County today. The Mexicans had stolen

nfcout 100 cattle.

TWO SHIP CANAL BILLS PASS HOUSE
HAItniSBUKOr, May 11. A bill providing ways and means or

financing the Lake Erie and Ohio ship canal project, and another
9Uthoiizhig counties to i&sue bonds for their Bhare of the improve-

ment, weio passed today by tho House, 111 to 70 and 115 to 55,

after n hot debate.

STRIKE THREATENED UNLESS GERMANS ARE DISCHARGED.
JOHANNESBURG, May 11. The employes of the Victories Falls-Pow-

Company, at "Brakpan, served noticed today that unless all Gor-

man employes were discharged at once the men will strike tomorrow
morning.as.a-protcst-agatn- the destruction of the Lusitania.

FOUR DIE WHBK BOAT GOES OVER DAM
EAST UVUKl'OOL, .Ua U. AVillli.m N. Taylor, chief engineer at dam

No. 7. nt Midland, I 'a., bio wife and two of his children were drowned today
when tlioir lowlxmt was iwept over nt Benr Trnp.

VILLA DRIVES OBREGON TO IRAPUATO
WASHINGTON, May 11. Genernl Villa haa destroyed the entire left

wing of General Obregon's nrmy. according to a message received from tho
former at hU agency here today, nnd driven Obregon hack to Irapuato. Ho
.?ald the light began south of Leon and that he expected a decisive encase-
ment shortly nt Irnpuntn, where Obregon was intrenched.

KAISER DECORATES GENERAL VON MACKENSEN
BliRLIN. May 11. Umperor William line-- sent a persopnl --message- of

thanl.s to General ton Maeltensen for defeating the Kussians in Galicia ahS
confPtrcd upon him the Star of Orand Commhnders and the Royal Order 'J
uf Hohenzollern with swords.

BOY LOSES LIFE BY FALLING UNDER TRAIN
Arthur" Murrlson, 14 jears old, of 36:13 North 5th street, who fell under a

train on tht Philadelphia anil Beading Hallway nt 4th street und trie ave-
nue, Inst night, died today In the'liplscopal Hospital. The boy's legs and
arm had been cut off by the wheels of the cars that passed over him. He
was stealing a ride.

BIG LOCOMOTIVE JUMPS THE TRACK
A big Pennsylvania -- Railroad freight locomotive Jumped the tracks on

Gray's Ferry road near 27th street early today and tore up the roadbed for
half a sauure before It was brought to a standstill. The engineer, John
Phillips. 3G04 Melon street, stuck to his post and waa slightly scalded. He
refused to go to a hospital. The accident is said to han been caused by
spreading rails.

THREE HURT WHEN JITNEYS CRASH
Two men and a woman were hurt at Broad and Christian streets to-

day when two Jitney busses eraahed. They are Policeman Johnson, of the
20th nnd Fltzwater streets station; Sarah Zelkln, 732 South Broad street,
and Nathan Zeldln, 408 Monroe street. Johnson received ,a broken ankle,
but the two others were not seriously hurt. The bluecoat waa. token to
Howard Hospital. Lewis Loicli, 3422 Old York road, and Leon Lewis, 1234
Ilodmnn street, drivers of the jitneys, were held In J400 ball each for a
further hearing by Magistrate Toughlll.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH IN NEW YORK FIRE
NEW YORK, May 11. Mrs. Jane Kearney, SO years old, was 'burned to

death and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bcckman were probably fatally injured Jn
a flro at 702 East 160th street today.
trying to save the life of Mrs. Kearney.

The Eeckmans were while 3

GERMAN CRUISER DRIVEN OFF BY RUSSIANS.
PETROGRAD, May 11. A German cruiser, accompanied by a flotilla,

of torpedoboats, was fired upon at long range by Russian cruisers n the
Baltic off Wlndau Monday, After firing a few shoots in reply the German
cruiser retired. ,

.BIG JUDGMENT FOR WIFE AGAINST HUSBAND
SAVANNAH, Ga., May 11. A Judgment of $76,032 against Captain Ben-

jamin D, Greene Jn favor of his wife, who Is now a Red Cross nurse In
France, was given in the city court hero today, Mrs. Greene alleged that
Iter husband had borrowed the money from her and never repaid It, Cap-
tain Greene served a term In prison after being convicted of graft In Gov-
ernment contracts.

GERMANS GET MUNITIONS THROUGH SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO, Cal.--, May 11. Charges that 4000 rifles and 4.000.000,

of ammunition were taken out of this port two months ago on the .schooner
Annie Larsen. ostensibly bound for Topolobampo, Mexico, but really de-
livered to the Gerrpan steamship Mitverlck on the high seas, were mad
hero today by a Mexican merchant of Topolobampo. Tha Annie Larsertwas recently reported In distress, off Acapulco. Her cargo had disappeared
In Bplte of tho fact that she had touched at no port.

FLEET WILL NOT PASS THROUGH CANAL
WASHINGTON, May U, Secretary of the Navy Daniels today vir-

tually admitted that the Atlanttq fleet would not pass through the Panama
Canal this year. General Goethals had previously Informed the, Secretary
the canal now has to be dredged every day, and that while three-'o- r fourwarships could be sent through. It would be. almost impossible to mmthrough the entire fleet.

Director Cook 43 Years Old To&ur
Director Morris. L. Cooke, of the De-

partment of Public Works, is. celebrating
his lid birthday anniversary today The
director's office Is one mass of flowers,
and many City Hall employes and many
other friends of the Director called to
extend congratulations of the day
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